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Gerald4A. DeForest for the protester.
Billie Spencer, Esq., and Paul Fisher, Esq., Department of
the':Navy, for the agency. i,
Jacqueline Maeder, Esq., and John Van Schaik, Escq., Office
of the General Counsel, GAO, participated in thdtrreparation
of the decision.

DIGEST

An agency..properlyLincluded in a' solicitation for
conttrictibn services a clause which requires the contractor
to indemnify the.-government for patent infringement where
th*recoird shows that the agency has a reasonable basis for
concluding that patent indemnity is needed and the
indemnification clause i authorized by Federal Acquisition
Regulation part 27.

DECISION

Hond6iCoristruction Co.,, I ic.,prtestOs the incliision of a
patent/'indemnity clause in invifition f'or bids (IFB)
No. N62470-93-B-3161, issued by the Naval Facilities
Engineering Command, Department of the Navy, for repairs to
a bullet trap system--a type of indoor firing range. The
protester contends that inclusion of the clause improperly
limited competition and precluded it from bidding the
project.

We dismiss the protest in part and deny it in part.

The IFS requires, among other things, replacementtparts for
and repairs to a Detroit Armor Corporation bullet trap
system, which Monde installed under a previous contract.
The solicitation, as amended, required that hanging
lamellas needed to repair the bullet trap system are
proprietary items which were required to be provided by

'The lamellcWL are thin strips of conveyor belt rubber hung
behind the target area of the firing range in a manner
designed to stop ricocheting bullets.
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Detroit Armor and that "(nJotwithstanding any other
provisions of this solicitation, no other products will be
acciptable."

Hondetprotested thi& specif catioa-, arguingl a
lamellasEareF fad ridndustrialtgrade cony ay rubber
wic4i*i2kicdaR~bi purchas d Afifn a "number ofdifterdiit suiarces"l
and~iggesseme~r~avype~cison'5fto use a proprietary'isource
violateK iit Xriquirement~'df'lfullp2and open.rdcompititin under
thefimeio-nConrciq=cto -19-8,41 '0-:U.S.C.
S ai 5(4)(1t(B) 0(•if fondetilso alleged that Detroit
Armts"wil11tnotsupply.-.rubber lamellas which confdrm to the
reanthe.fPatentr'' and that Detroit Armor charles
funducio 1ena l pricest-fortpr'oducts it purchases fira other
s6uices which- Nndetcou4.d-putdirhase directly'from those
sourbes at considerabY¢tsavings. .

In~rBpose~oshe~rona<~tet~vyissueddatendmenti~

N iree spooprist p tflicin ad
permitted rsto Deta8its
Aignj[Tli4NaWffiy~vawlsoincluded in the amendmsnt'no tiAt

07;~wUtpA ea ar - bE A. God I^>Detro KtiJEIorjadt3 Ndleshzavyttthatffit woididrn6Wfdet
th > ~fjf~Stheri 0th;xyjiUei'i t trap

AE Fteninfri.ngeu it e T edment
a 4 1V I,0nFBt eAtoarih'donsent

ciau set.to f �ti F
5.52 )t2 72j, ani4ihPateiW mdem3-c Cruction cdtract
cio t or FART rSV2 2','fi rst~claus~ i>
permitsC contra tr to:;manufacture i ittract
inV~ti~f~ch#~ a 4uit1lvdateiCtEN re"y ' a oiirUSttatesipaten prevents
a t1 Ktfq7riente s'tiodmi6dAe ty act performance while

ptgs iitigated. iTie sicondjclause i requires the
contractor to tidemnify "the government against infringement
of -any patent arising ft6m performunce 6f the contract.
:Basddon this action, which the'Navy characterized as
permitting a bidder to offer other than Detroit Armor parts
so long as that bidder was willing to indemnify the
government, the agency asked our Office to dismiss the
protest.

Monde. argues, howeverI ; jthtit has not been granted relief;
by amendment No.'0607 because, as a small business, it could
"not afford to defend tie' United States Navy in litigation."
Rather,NMonde argues that the agency should-incorporate into
the solicitation FAR S 52.227-4, Alternate I(b.)--which
allows the government to exclude items from the
indemnification provisions--and exclude the hanging
lamellas.

We find the agency's actions to be reasonable. First, by
issuing amendment No.0007, the Navy permitted bidders to
use other than Detroit Armor parts or to purchase parts from
sources other than Detroit Armor. Since the agency expects
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Deffitirmorito-charlling the use of parts other than its
own, 'it so 'notified bidders and ,`informed them that, should
they accept the 'riiskt6f tusing other thin Detroit Armor
partu, they 'may' e :subiject to indemnifying the government
ftom 'any patent infringement claims.

wit~lie t gheres~tfiwia r~sf ter objet incuse because
W~fl3'1aC~tthejrinani~i rl~ rW1~? StriCfr1ni-gimt or. :-the bidders,

bid akpahete h nrctaintiesidn or risks of
sugMl~itigationfintS.Saiccoduntv 'i `b'omuting their 'prices.
i~rri hhnrt,2<4O5631; 0Nov. ¼23 1,',9.9,0¼ - 90-2 CPD ¶ 421; Cryo-
Technologios4Mktd~ S BD207138, .ldct. 27, 1982, 82-2 CPD
¶ t 372 -The fect that the solicitatitkn imposes the risk on
bxi'ddetd o'es'Thbt notmake it improper. J.
conerrinHon s sugsto r h gnysol'

~~m~%f ki~~e 'ugestiA i, 522 4 ~trnaCt)
thfluolincitpora~i'~ thereby excluding h amellas

fryndbif$ct~u iWdeKFA05 2a7 .J6'10mCdvd'es thatx' I

o U an. resl
pef i,, cotrc ,hteh isostvciacired
und erlfe adnrc~~'~ya v bee sldjCered

~~~~~~~~~se t "otacts
for~tenltby iduppiifica ijnb.~uin the eubl'ic i tcommsercisE;i

openmark~et. Nrs6 5 etFAtR~ S deltatFA

seraet..> ii7'ZC shudiBCsetdin fsolicitatiZ thd;constractso
tj Lej-E i ff F oM of, hbai-lueitwas rqieadi

forces' use riatiii&;thsat tie faterdia tuh&Ithe lye
themnifictio f5'S inapproducte, smaterialenp~~~teii& in t'- a C_ *~flW. W' i

lamfilla catneord sity hatar"nonstanrdard ynoncommercial or'

specialh. .

InE'i hdemrfffstonbi usenThg remtasn c clause fwir ant
Atrateaon . in this o isa i s titimen.Trimesency

work,il rfcoinra'the bfciue 11a 4ird arid 'ince

dlnd& itsel fspei tations h a l dr the hangingtem
lameldmeat cNo be eaily bt d in'sted Aiporcia7 anerkdet,

thahetro Alternecfateiton 'exlud the hainging lamellas fro

bid opening to April 19. Although Monde received the
amendment on April 11, it waited until May 12--after the bid
opening date--to protest that the agency should purchase the
lamellas and supply them to the awarde, Protests
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'chal1lenginq alleged improprieties in a uolicit ition must be
fired priot"to bid opening. Bid Protest Regulations,
4 C.F.R. S 21.2(a)(1) (1994). Since Monde failed Co raise
this contention in a timely manner, this portion of its
protest is dismissed.

Accordingly, the prl.t-;st is dismissed in part and denied in
part.

/s/ James A. Spangenberg
for Robert P. Murphy

Acting General Counsel
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